
tl:t-ri..- iri'ir.t i f lrre ami ur.us.ial rrrnii tr.d it ii

ifrtttiAii.g to lit to be tiuMcd to t;le, that in th!s p.rt
'( our own Mate, wo liv i.ot belli Lsj favored. Ann- - THE subscriber oti; ri far sal!: a nail ira . of

ai'ialile !j4i., conUinirif 105 acres, linL' in i!wiileni ii: ..!; klenbn-- g County write i.s, that the c rop
f coi n and eotlon there ore t sic lh i t, m xu r than

tliry have hul Ar i.iaiiy j This exuberance tf tin
pnidtiets of the earth will probably reduce their price in
proportion i but tiro priteof thow urticles m hit Tt luniH-r- s

ftnd it neet-iMir- to lurchue. will be redured In nearlv
alike rutin i in that, in fid, the fafm-'- r will realiic ihe
same atae fur a btir.hcl of wh at no, at 51 rents 4 btisht L

1 or,iwjr tiMi adf 0 thntotin the Houtu s.Ikn. A
out of C.C faovti" numi tract U lint iiesh'.y i4' IndUiri',
.and n.mie gio! inoudow land, iH will timbered 1 a miHI
improrcr ent, wltli a goed dwelfingJiouik, U bv 1, w' !i
a klfclu n, iT.oke4)oUsc, and other otit-hotw- n tlierctoi
good d'Miblebarnt a eomnktely fued tan-)r- d, wall
gooJcuir) big iOJi,'tfd finishing noin over heal. Un-
seat is Vi'ry'J.vtt, aiut hnu!s.nnily sltuMrd'for a largt'
buiinrss tu le carrU-- on. .Tl.e wiole tract U ft II w. . ,
trrcdi a liulaJ'Icgod spring convriiient totbndi.lKii;..
boiisi', wlm b a.'lor i rjfiicicnt wnte r fur a distillery, ther-luvi- njf

b. ta o.i i carrieil on. 'Hnc a ho mav wu!i In
p'irc!iiir, ill plewj to apply jit Uie siiUa-rib- on t!.n
prennses, a, s-- i lilir, ami as soon as 1 b'-- pl'-a"- .

- Jui'j w,--- f x.--t wr --7 1 i.TrawwiT""""""
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To (biaBtKPoVhEST, ',
iiu which ne can purrnasc nvc pmrvis of ignr. as he

did formerly at one dollar per bushel, and with which he
could then purchase only Uie tame qnintity. ",'

il hc rights of the people In thv Western part'of thin

oa tm wsmia Ciaousnx. ,

f

In our preceding number, M Ihe rangcrM

-
.

1

brought in review I lore u the eiiccti of intem-
perate driiikiiijj, wch m tticy exht in our town,
and," we believe, in a greater or lew degree, in
many othtrtoTroa in the Untonr In iortc f the

led to dissipation end ill cccomnjingcvili :
What modesty I Unfit is,a modesty that par-

takes more of caution than of virtue, What
person of sense, but knows that there are IrlJcrt.
UttIct,biiybodies,tcuinJal-niongcis,(lruitkatds- .

and vagabonds, about every town, and in every
neighborhood Mo wink at these practices', or
to shut your eyes, is to encourage them; buto
hold them up to public contempt, tdiows to the
world that there is a redeeming spirit in motion";
that there are persons who will stand forth advo-

cates of good order and morality, ll't are cot
afraid of Injuring th town (or the country either)
by praising virtue, and censuring vice And tw
are as niuch concerncd Lf its good name iiY any
of onr fistidionsxrittcs.

It is the lot of some of us often in tee the so
ciety of neighboring villages, and tometimes of
those more remote; and it is with, feelings .of
pride and pleasure, that wc fatfln tfuili : say, he
pcoplo of .Salisbury, - WiVcVVy cotiidercd for
decency of manners, orderly demeanor, and cor-

rect ttwraUr are m Mirimswd' by hrr titizenrof
any place in our knowledge.,- - It ,ha frequently
been remarked, by preachers of the Gospel who
visited Salisbury, thaflhcy no where niet with
mot e silent attention, and decent behavior dm iui;
divine worship, than in that place. And wc
might mention, as an inslancc, the ncrvicc per-

formed by tlie Her. Mr. Joyce, on the past s:ib-bat- b.

ScUwn have we heard an uhler discourse ;

never did we witness a more atlciilive auditory.
These things do honor to a people. But at the
same time that we give credit for thin, wc boldly
repeat it, williout the fear of contradiction, that
there arc many vices and immoralities daily ta-

king place in the midst of us; ruinous to those
concerned in them, and highly discreditable to
the character of the place These, it is, that we
wish to see corrected. And we indulge the hope,
that every reflecting citizen, every friend of good
order, morality and religino, will join us, each in
his own way, to effect so happy a7 result.

larger cities, (pur example,) all legal enactments
haver heerr found waderrumc tfrrcHtrimtne prow
mg propensity ; and in order to creato moral
checks to the spreading evil, many of the best
and most distingtiislied citizens' of such places,
have formed associations for its suppression.
These societies print and circulate pamphlets and
tracts against intemperance, and exhibit, from
real life, examples of persons that have fallen
victims to its baleful influence.

directly orrosrfE the miw n.LYlr
riixisarnt,-- ;

1 VOIT.I) inHj.ni lUi InhiibiUiUs ibis pLico and its
? f - ricinitr,- - that'they Intend" rirrving on WATCIf '

atwl (,'!)(' ii IlKI'AIUIMI, tit Jj.ll jitvt SIJAhlt 8MI I

dial fmMmtsl from llnMjityof New
ork workTn-.M- of the fnnt rate, mhI ulv "the iKCiuuric

for 11 a.iuf:i( lunug Jwelri' and Silver.Warc.
Tlw snbm-rile- i retorj, their lhauhi to flw puUic for

favors altslv.re(-eiwd- , and bop-- , by it faithful appbea-lio- n,

to mem tlie roiitiiiiianr" of a shart of public pt
ronajre. Tliose who favor tlnn kidi their euitoiii, iwy
n on havhnr (heir Work done in the best manner.

Vi aU hcs, (docks, ami 'I imphiees, of eveiy descrip-
tion, cart fully repaired, and wsmntrd to keep tiiiie.

0 "Ord'T from the country promptly attended to.
A . i'lp'H of Watches, Jewelry and Mlvrr.

Wan, coattantly kept on hand.- -

(' Itns WII.KI.NSON,
C f II. UpRAII.

Sl'ATK OF NOUTil-CAUOMN-

cj itAKm s covsrr.
Court of I'leas and Quarter Mestious, July Term, 132').

Vtdrb Enein, Original Attarhun nt.
vs. v Ah-aii(- r hie

William Ermin. j itiminoiied as UuarvLan.

But the prevalence of this vice at one place
...... sr.. t. .1 ti- - "..van never jusuiy 11 111 mioiuur. ere we 10 can

around us for examples, to how many of our ac

Waff, we nave pledged ourselves to support, ami we stall
f illy redeem that pledge In iu ptopcr time i in the nu an- -

time, wr lire thank I'ul for any communications on the ib- -

Jv5l lf..M!.p.lil'.l'c''!i K'1 W',?J '?l'.r? conflm-- l

la tHit oTj(:ct7iKl not larded willilocaTit te and persona)
applications, u Itich lave no necessary bearing on the
fHMiit lit Issue. It it it not our province, nor would it bo
proper for us to remark on the chrtionecring circulars

any e&nditat tic place himself before the trlWntd
if the people, and submits to tbeir judgment j ami with

"'" Vrcrtt It KmalnJ to decide 611 bis iritrits ami cjuaT.fie J!io:i.
It would likewise bo particularly improper for us to

mfllvtfona and bad jcalmulcmlildT atpres.
ftnt agitate this County and it would Is equally improper
ti appropriate any part ofour puper to the use ofanother,
f.r lliat purpo?, - For these reasons, tbnvfore, we can--n

t iiiHcK the communication of 14 . Rrif Remarket "
but wcahall be jflad to hear from him aguui, ontlioaamc
subject, should hi communications bo free from those
objections which abound in bin present one. We would
beg the favor of him, however, to read the List of our
ter.nt, before he rite again,' as a compliance w ith that
U a uitu qua non with us.

The small sum of twelve nttJ a half cent pottage, may
Appear trJjtlufVi tuli iikEvidual and w it is.' But the
aggregate f 100 or ISO letters, which wc may probably
receive in the course of a year, if the pontage- of them
be all charged to us, amounts to a mug link turn.

CTThe praetire adopted by some of our correspo-
ndent, of ban ling their communications in personuDy,
r.iuv bo the most eligible method to tlmm, but it is neither
futbtfartnry nor agreeable to . Every editor wishes to
lc left t act freely, in deciding on the merits of com-
munications, ami on the propriety of publishing them t

b it if aw riter hnnU his production in luum-lf- , he virtu-xil- y,

if not ine ntimallv, debars the editor from acting
i uU pciuh utly, unless lie incur the risk of giving offence,
ihuI oftentimes to those whose good will be mav be anx-in- n

to preserve. Hut when a communication Is depos-
ited in its fnnfn--

v place, the letter-to- r, the editor is suppo- -
a id to be ignorant of the author, and can dispose of it as
hi thinks proper, without incurring the enmity or ill-w-

ill

of the writer. We hope our correspondents will per-
ceive the Justness of these remarks, and act accordingly j
as in that case they will remove from us the disagreeable
necessity of resorting to a more unpleasant mode for re- -

. taining that independence wliich is our Hfht, and which
wc arc determined, in future, to exercise. And wc
w ould here observe, once for all, that rich communica-tion- s

as are delivered to us personally, whatever may be
their merits, we do not consider as fuwt.

Fvreiatt'" taints, for the next season, cannot be in

quaintance might we not point, and )y to them,
Why will ye perish V But wc w ill close our

eyes to the living, and look to the church-yard- s

for victims of intemperance ! We ask every
reader to consider how many of his acquaintance,
within a few years, have brought themselves to
untimely graves, by the use of ardent spirits 1

No one need look beyond his own neighborhood ! IT appearing to 4lic atitfaction of the Com, that ih
illiain Krwin, renale beyonj the limits

We will ask the citizens of Salisbury to number of ibis State, it is therefore imb-rc- tint pu!di stioii In
the deaths that have been occasioned by intern mad'' lor three weeks, in the rstrru I ntvuninn, a licw.i- -
perance in that town, within the past seven years :

Count up ! and it will be found that but fe
paper printed in the town if Salisbury, that ait less the
defendant appesr at imt next Court of rleas an.l tjuarter
Sessions, to-b- e held for the countr'of abaiTusrat th
CMirt-IIHis- e in Coneord, on th.- - third Monday in (kiobermale adults have died from any other cause I

And shall these things pass before us in town next, and then and there plead, answer, .'. Judgment
and in country i Shall we see the tombs of our

rOR TUI CAttOLISUJI.

TO THE FREEMEX OF C.1B.11WUS COUXTr.

GKNTI.F.MEN: Whenever the character of a reipec
is assailed, for the most malignant ami

diabolical purposes, it becomes the duty of even honest
man to treat the assailsnts with contempt, and hold them
up to public view as demons, whose poisonous breath
pollutes the very air w e breathe, llictie thoughts will
irresistibly rush upon the mind of cve'rv one of vou who

final will be taken ag:inst him aeTonling tithe plaintiffs
demand. Witni-- s John Tratis, Clerk of our wid Court,
at office, the thinl Momktvof July, A. I lf2U. and the

departed acquaintances rising up before us
Shall we see others of our mends hurrying along
the same down-hi- ll road to ruin, and by their per 45th

'veur of American Independence.
38r JOHN TRAVIS, CM.

nicious examples drawing oui childrcn after them?
possess a single drop of the milk of human kindness.Shall we witness all this, and make no ellort to STATE OF N0HT1I CAKOLIN.A,

ca BAKU'S conmrr.arrest this curse of society, this canker of good
morals ? No ! our voices uhall be raised against

when you arc informed that, on the eve of an eh ction
for IteprescntaUves to the State legislature, a slanderous
report lias been put in circulation, and (in my opinion)
w ithout a shadow of truth, and w ithout anv ctiier end in

CouKof Pleas and Quarter Sek .'ronsJnly Term, 18-- .

it : our pens hali be drawn in defence of good Original Attachment,
Jane Jm'e,

J'miith Shi Hit. J
view than to defeat the election of one of our candidatesorder ; and we predict that all honest and moral levied on lauds.
for the Commons. If it would have no other elfert Uian

serted, on anv consideration. Ve agree with him, that
tlw-r- e is ample time and much room for improvement, so
that " the toasts may be altered and improved, turned
and twisted, until, like the miser's coat, or the admiral's
ship, there is not a pnrticle of the original left j" and wc
advis? him to give them that complete transformation,
mod tlieu them. ' ' '

appeann1' to the satisfu tion of this Co irt, that thepersons will say to us Well done ! go on :

The influence of evil examples is more con defendant in this case m not an inhabit nt of this state .

to defeat a petty election, it would make but little dif-

ference; but when we know Out it is well calculated to
inflict a deep wound in Uie domctic happiness of the5..

tagious in towns than in the country : the reason
is too obvious to require illustration. ' This fact
should admonish Ihe heads of families to set good

persons frlio are the objects ofit, and" who are united to
each other bjr the strongest ties 'of affrcrion; 'It Is suff-
icient to create in our breasts the most abhorrent feelingsexamples themselves, and to neglect no opporTHE FOREIO.V XEWS,

lunity of inculcating them in others. Fielding low am uioso w no nave cneiHiereu ami propag-aic-

To me it is a matter of astonishment, to hear that there
By late arrivals, possesses little interest of moment.

Ppain is steadily consummating her late revolution, and

Ordered, therefore, lint pnbliratiou be made far three
weeks Hi the lleiiern dtvvliiii.tn, t newsp .p r prinltd in
tlie tw- - fr iSbryj tlMt'ttidw tlnviid4bfedant-appca- r

at our next Court of I'leas anil Unarrr Sessipns,
to be held for the county of Cabarrus, at the court hou
in Concord, on the third M.uuLv of 0 inhn- - next, then
and tlie re replevy or pie ail, jmhiwiiJ will be taken pro
confess, according to the phiintiffs d. Witness
John Truvin, Clerk oTour said Court, at of'i ., the third
Monday of July, Anno Domir.i IHiO, un.l of Am'-rica-

n

Independence the 43th.
3w8 JOHN TRAMS, CLrk:

says : " A good man is a standing lesson to all are mnav persons among us, (some of w bom, I believe, re
Ferdinand is apparentlv sincere in his devotion, to the within the pale of lioly church,) from whom better Uiuigahis acquaintance, .and of far greater use, in that

narrow arcleT"than a good book." "Above all, miir'it be cxpccteil, wlioarc exulUnirly and triumphantlyneT order ot trungs. l he Uortez were to convene on
the 10th ultimo, and wc may expect soon to hear some.

retailing this malignant slander! Those who have busied

thing decisive respecting our own affairs with Spain. --It

the youths of steady habits and correct virtues,
however humble their condition, should be taken
by the hand, led on, and encouraged ; while
those of bad habits, idleness, and dissipation,

themselves in tins business, if they an not completely
callous to every virtuous thoujrht or deed, 1 would advise
to reflect for a moment on what they have been doinj'.

1

ii

i
"r

1

J

U a singular ftet, tliat wliilc all the other European gov
i raments arc uniting in a holy league against the I'hesa,

however rich in property, or respectable in fam
Let them remember, that the man w bora they are thus un-

justly abusing has a family, ff he s not placed in this
endearing situation, they might, w ith a little better grace,

ripain, who had been thouglit to be morally and politi
ily, should be discountenanced, and considered as
so many corrupters of the morals and mannersrally dead, is granting to it almost unlimited freedom.

T he uicmlM.rs of Uie French legislature are busily en
aced hi ahnsii r and threatrninir earh nthn thi- - Pari

Roir.ix cuuxrr.
Court of I'h as and Quarter ,Svs.on.s, May S s.ons, 1820.

Renjanun (htrru, .iiwV tJ"

1 Real Estate,
uoxfwr thiKn, I

.'Inthonn (hr. J f

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
defendant, Anlhonv Owen, resides out of the State,

6T the rising generation.
Every ftiend ofKuman happiness should frowna r o r o

I Ui)S are. guUvd.wiUv CatOrstreet plot to destroy the pu upon excesses of the vicious kind ; but there is
race of the Hotirbons ami the amiable and sym an additional inducement for the inhabitant of

pathetic liidies of Paris are contributing,their money to the town to exert himself in promoting good or
it is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication hepurchase ma.aes of their godly priests for tlie soul of tlie
made in the Hriitrrn Carolinian, tie. the defendant apDue tie Iki-ri- , (w hich they probalilv suspect has got no pear at our next Court of I'leas and Ouarter Sessions, I

he held for tlie Count w of Kowati, i't tin- - t 'ourt-IIous- e in

der and correct morals in the place. The char-

acter of a town is made up of the individual
characters of its citizens. Its respectability docs
not consist so much in its wealth, in the number
of its houses, or the extent of its population, as

farther, on its aerial journey thanjjurgutory,) and for tlie
safe dc liven of his vouncr widow-Th- c Jlnjrlish Bovern- - Srdisurv, on the third Monday in August next, tin 11 ami

sutler the poison to drop trom their polluted lips.
.It is not necessary for..me to taki; a retrospect of the

abuse which has hitherto "been heaped upon the man
whose character I am now vindicating it is too well
known to you all. The mere recollection of it is pnirifol.
It ih a matter of indifference to me wliich of the candi-

dates may auceccd in the election. The object of this
communication is toslutld an honest man from th? tongue
of slander. If wfe at any time should fcel a spirit Of

to a candidate who appears htTore the public, it
is our duty to give him fair play : No nu'tcr what are his
(jnalifications, he is on tbo principles of eternal truth,
entitled to that measure of justice w hicli wc ourselves
would expect in a like situation. The candidate referred
to in this communication, hus served you more than cnee ;

and has he not served you well ' Can you lay to his
ch.arge,as a Representative, any thing that you yourselves
would not Kj'-- e done ? II: s he not discharged his duty,
ns your Representative, with fidelity ? Has lie done ic.s

for the public good th:-- his prcdccerioM ' Why, then,
should we oust biu'i, by circulating infamous reports
which are well calculated to destroy .tlie peace and hap-

piness of his family .' I trust tha every gwd man among
vou w ill turn bis face to sue!; iniquity, . .

Ju.'r 27. 1 820. A YOTF.11.

there to plead, answer, or demur t' said petition, orincnt is vcrj' laudably employed in wrenclJngthe last far
.idgncnt will be entered according tJ pmu--r of uudin the virtues, the public spirit and liberal con-

duct of its citizens then clothe it with a good petition. ;
thing from a stan ing population, to expend on tlie cor-

onation of the illustrious George the IV. ; the whole ex-

penses; of whicli, it is saidwill amount to only the .very

w T,Ht. JNO. t;iLF.S.
name, and make k respectable abroad. This be

l'HL CKLKHKATKD UOKSlieconomical sum of four or Jive millions of dollars ! The ing the case, the character of the town is, in a
measure, the property of every citizen, and selfHouse of Commons is occupied with its ordinary business
love, if nothing else, should impel him to keepof dangling after the heels of the Chancellor of tlie Lx
it pure and untdrn'shed lrom the corruptions of
evifdoers.

chefpflerWjfA general calm-seem- s to have fallen on the
"VJOW iu full health an4 vigor, w-l- l

Is stand the Fall Season at my plan
tat ion, seven miles west of Sijlisbun,
at the moderate price n( fifteen tlvllurUnder feelings,, and with views of this kind,

F.ngllslUiiUion, but whether it be tlie settled calm of des-pai- r,

or like that solemn and aw ful calm which precedes
some tcrribl convulsion in nature, wc are not wiso

enough to cojyeeturc.-- Thcj Chinese intelligence may

tf.e season, w liicli sum may be discharged bv tlie jiayn.etit
of. twelve dollurt, if paid at any time within the season ;
vigit dMirt. toT insur- - '.

-
; Vticc.

I'ields, Row an Ciiiinty, h dissolved by mutual con

we commenced the publication of ." I he Club,"
and upon no other principles shall it be contin-
ued. We explicitly avow j that ourobject is to
cxpmenrtctrTT'tiotointit
Veil know there are some persons so identified
with their vices, that to describe the one is to
draw the other. To such as these we will say

Leave
andMe the character of the drunkardj the dtb-aucie- c,

the vnabondj will not appljr to you;"

sent. All persons indebted to Tiid him, or 'having de-

mands against tiiem, are requested to make applicationWc invite the attention of our readers to the mtcrcKl- -

to the subscriber" for sattlemtnt.ing at count, on our first page, of the celebration oroirr
witiowd bifthlai on tuenrand canal in Um; htatc of New. ,,,,,..,-:;.si-

,i
m, Jj York. Tue iissiK tationi jt must produce, cannot fait of 4.vH

bmg hlgldy pleasing j ffla the Influence it may have, and
the emnlationit mar excite. wtnrst wilJ not exoiwivlth

Tfeee-is)iothe- r class of sapient rtaderstrhtythe reading, but..Uc ,ijroluctivft of r ileteiwinnioo tw

IAN away from fie pubsrji-iber- , a few d'avs s'nee, a
bov, liatn :d GEOJiUE, belongingto lr; f er- -

inL ile U about five ftet four iiicjiei hiffh, lull faced.

fancied that they could sep : particular persons
aimed at fri the dialogue of the stranger.' It is

strange that ,we Yanr.ot paint folfy, but some one
thpiks.- - tiiat he recognizes the -- features -- of his

tCscovered-to- be wUrrfnaoflfie properry.i's xranfcfe.rretr"
Tlie season w iil coinnn-twtli- e 15tJi of August, and end
tlie I5tli of November, i'aslurage witl be. funilshed
gratis. Mzres sent from a eli..iiicq.vviil b'Q kept on mid-era'- te

terms. I'roper care: Mid attention will lie paid, bu.
n:nbW-fi.i;d

T

t h,Ht. , mo. MICH ALL HliOWN.
ViJfriptoektt.l alielUitifid sorn bniuc VcaM "

old last sprrng,sixtern;twiih'imttwf4r'!i-lrtjrb- , of" mo;
e.kotlli t symmetry, :md possi sm's as rnec'i jiower and
activity-- as any horse on die ccntTiU'nt ; and as a racu"
horse, stands unrivalled. - M. H.

PriHtm: Sk the sir." of .V.ipoVon, was get
byCoh-thdmes- 's fumwiimpi"t-- d b lisre Devil, wh J

wV bred by the Iufoe of Grafu,ir, arl ;7t by MayiH t,our, ,

of Jlebei Hehc was got' by Chn s.,!ite, o-i- t of an own
sister to !:pie.- - Sky-Scrape- r's dam wm the .eclebjtcd
r.intiing mai'e .V-iel- c, who was got by .U'.-:urit- ; hi
grand-dan- i by Cciar.. his grand-bu- n by the imported"
horse Partner. OliJ-ti.ir- y, and .P&tnei;, were nil
fine bred horses, descended i'wiw the best blood in Lng-land- .

Siow-ambl-jis- y, the f Napoleon, v. rot
.imported l owe 'itronet ; her dam, railed. Caiiil:

was srot bv Ceidiilus : Iitr dam, who was sister to Dr'il

vrv black, and ve?v stout made.. He is oinewhere in
the ihH'jjj'hlMirlHMMl ofKalibin.oi, Mri Alaviwnn.' plan-

tation. ijia ve bee n int'or iuid . 1 m II give tlw iiovv
ro'.eard to any one w !i?)rwn!ppreheHd the salu (.edrge,
ami.-- ' deliver' ifinl'to uie, crj''g llnir'i.'i Cal, so that I

u v.tu, iitiniu ii oe ai a unrnoie uisiance, in inc looisicpK
of our no; pit n sister. Ve have already commenced id

impi-ore.mcnt-
s ; and when we lave so illustrious an

sample before us'; when we behold a State, tlie greater
part of which, 5i years Ago, was wihlerncrsa,' engsgeil
in the ..stupendous' undertaking of nniting jLhe jvorthtrn
and Western lakci --with the Atlantic and prosecuting it
ko sucevMifulIy; us tffcompkte; in the aliortHaceDf two
jearv 12U nii'leslbf canal navigation: when' we witness
all this, sllull we be discouraged; by a few obstacles, and
still let our river roll on to tlie Wean, without bearing
on tiieir bosoms the rich products of our soil ? Wc leave
it to our rc:..ter:5 to amv,H.--r this question, as
well as to maRe tho.se reflections wliich must llV'Si1','
a.uj freui t!.i suljett.

n. nun again;
rhoAS iiolto'

8.,S'Kr'.J: 1, 18X

friends- - that we camiot,thmw a fools-ca- p to the
crowd, but these buny chavuctcvs irnnicdiately
pick it lip and try to fit it to the heads of their
neighbors. We1 would these knowing
ones not to trouble themselves in. looking alput
for objects, but at once to place the cap on their
own pates ten. to one, Lu; it will fit litem.

Quid riiles! nwtato nomine' d.c f, .

I'abf.la nalTatur. liunt juail'autud!i-Tra- -. filer, was gol 'U Old Traveller ;

"I I AN" awn from the , 6m
time s:ncj a nei- - mtiij iianicd

VfjXXIf. tl.y bei v i ii kiiTl.i
A' aj;r, a:id ijV.et' 1 v niii'i Ixn lies hij'-'i- . imnortcd malt" KilbMer. (Signed): JO!L l M.

)VrwmnV".---- I do hcn:iv civtifv, tha4 O'oh'pn ha..It i.ippO.'vl .'' is l.;ti:i:!g !.o;iii:u!ii;l-(- ;

in sai.sbur-- V w-'-t-r;! .tdioin'.MX

There, is" yet another orderiofjpcHr.nX .

have honored CluUKo. 2, with ifpei iilal : t'.e
suppose that tlie'clurattcr of tHe dace Mill snif-

fer from tlie holding' up to ridkuic tl'Ve vices of
some of.its citiietib." This class,,ior.ooth, would,

f I AY Mi runur-raoc,- ' V. hieii he lws,-.i- t ..ttfj gix-.it- CS?f; tbo
if.'the KaJlshury-'turi- ; t)jftiL:if. brats, bcutiu;;'

.
A;iid all tlie "pecuniary embarnissments which the if---

ofgMiend-peaee- , the revolutions of commerce, and
and 'unprovi.ltnce have produeed,

i; a Minire of eonxdaiion, and of grateful a.c.knov.klg
-j-tirnTsr. vv ijoi-vv- v n aooc In n .hausu-iaw-'O- '

iiinnv Jx Mnd'roii iMit liiin toCrd, :ti.,l lliunch's Sir Druid. SngIetoSt bar Hf-rJc- r and Jones .

5 ' 'A lottio hfu.teotis Author of imt ure, that the caltU I nrsl'sr t:i tl-.- ucmi n( vlr f ;hrtilrt 1 '"11111110
ijivcjrr.Tii.to:iiatiou tIi;-CLt"- , shr.ll rcc.-ive- the above Vit"WMU lbr.i:c!r,s and Singleton";. ltoii-- distaneedr 11

'

U "1 cs . ...J,l,.rlU.l4-lfcfcbMVM.i-liV-- "I f H l .1111.1 ir.M i .., t,l. (,'.;,,. .. .....I .. : , .. "j I.l'i vivi mm. .. -

' ;,V 9UvmlvjJ S,.niuMw wU; V' i A P0 fbMrtni than tia? if frAtU M
-

j.-- ! iivi. tu4 JtfW'j'ti ' " ' -- k!U"vi Mhi merer sue u uie putc K:vvi: nuuici'

... - - . ,

:" ' ' . 'w ., . - - - J.


